
you wEi[ Use U1V5- opportufliIti i nTeprobler is that you& can earn the Most
n*iotéy votking for crèoks or feecing your
clients.
Gateway TYour book hs beig attaclced as
cyulcat. tow do you respond t. dta
açcusatdon?
Vizinczey: It's interesting that this was abo
the main accusation agaihst my favourite
nov.Iist. Stendhal saif, 'People cail me a
cynlc because i like my statements to b.
true.' The cynic is the. person who tells you.
.white lies,, not the. one wbo telis you bitter
ttuths.

But 1 think ail phraseology like'cynical'
or 'optimistic' or 'sensitive'' or
'warinhearted', ail these adjectives which
relate to personal qualities, are absurd
when appiled to art. W. shoffld maleétthe
same demand of novels that we make of
mathemnatical statements: are they right or
wrong, true or fuse Ar iseithertrutbfui or
untruthfuli in some way. Whetber 2 plus 2
equals 4 or 5, tha is the question, flot

'7here h something inherently
corrupt in every system.»

Also, 1 portray people in 'the. ight of
their actions, not simply in the light of their
thoughts and feelings. A person it what he
do., fot what he thlnks or says. The worst
villains can hôld moral opinions.
Gateway: Of ail the maany vilhns in An
Innocent Millioriaioe, whom wbuld you
consider to be the. mot dangéroust
Vizinczey: The most dangerous is
Hardwick. lt>s difficult to coneffive of
people towhom it does notmatterwýhether

/ ,,

univergity ureiin mr n c F ioîrence, itwy, on.
The Art ancd Architecture of ltaly.
On campus la Toronto: studio and theory courses In
the daytime and evenings, May-August, In Dance,
Fllm/Vldeo, lnterdisclplinary Arts, Music, and
Vsuel Arta.

VALL GMDUATE-s
Master of Fine Arts degree ln Dance, Film! Video,
Muslo, Theatre, or Vsual Arts.
Included arm: Studio adt programs ln design, palntilng,
sculpture, photography, prïntmaking, drawing, multi-
discipllnary art; Tlwetre ensemble truining programin 
acting, directing, design/production, crltlclsm/
dramiaturgy/playwrlting.

l7th, at a theatre
istingis for details.
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For information on Fait undergraduate and graduite
progranis, arid Smmmer courses, contact


